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as shall eem necessaryj and convenient the time of their, admission respectively. 'cretary of i the TrasuryJ in tracts bnoi -- s

less thatj four entire sections eadi,fn Vny k ;
f rvf ha nAni:A JlVV Ci iV'

i ' 't-r ? ' '
:

'

tq which the Indian -- titleliafe been xxtin V- - '
j:goishM jwlucfetid : 3h!airbef :and 'o--

ever remaiirj1 ;tfVibef :use h'AUmtVfor the eduratFon"and insiructicri 6f deaf '
ana ciumo --persons, or ' isaid Ay$um:-X- ' . .
shall sell said land, whicjif thearts aq v

thorised to do, they money-Ufisf- n frprri X-X- '
such sale shall be and " remain fGrevcro;; '''' '

the .same. use. - fej.Lf tfx :

.Aprpved-Marc- ri S i$l$4$XX,?X- - --v':

An act pjroytdintr r the corrtetetiCeri
;v rors in making entnes of land at the Lam

if?e; enacted 'h u the Sena ie arid 'tioti
I6 Rejiresetyativei' ofthe United State

i in every case or a purchaser ot pablic , v .
I lartds:at pri'yatea)e, havyig eniered,t " 1
j the land offite, attract different from thai V.:

he intended; tq purchase,!' ahdbeinerder i
' w ia.vyig- - .uc ... crrop-.inu- i s - entry .. ;t--V

corrected,.he shall make his knnlicatiom-
9fpr that purpose td thefegi$ter of the 'X 'I :

land office 'and if it shall hippeir frord v
vwawuiii- - aaiisiiiciory io tne, register ana? ;

I receiver of public money si that an errqt '
,

in tne entry has been made, aqd .that the v

.aj?'..a beqasioae'd by original- irtcorr. i

i iimi k.s nrnuq. uy iqc suryeypn or oyc-- '1.,
'the, qbliteratiqr chabgli of te'orVt

nal marks arid! numberstth?e cbriiers QfS'x '
the tract qf flandt or tharlmhaat lin-a-nv -

(Otherwise' arisen from 'mistake r error V ;

of the survevorlor nrifficersf the lahd;f A
office ; Ijevsaid : register : and receyei ofXj;
public mojeys KalL rbporijthe case vVitU ;- -,f ' ;

hulfbe ftftmertt s&'Xx'ii
'ferrOnebu-- V'.'-";i- si diI-- . 'aiii A'-tn'j"- 'th hAHnvi' '.. ' ' - '

iwhich had bijqp pafd, slvaUlbeappired id4; .

iue purc(iase ot otner. land in the same
district or credited in: the jpaymentfor
Oiher lands which shall have been Oui f
cnasen at tne: same omce. I Ul$'x::X:;:hX)r

Approved March X 8 )
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An act in aaauion f o,'a-- d alte ration Of. an arfi

erititled V An ct laying duty onj impScti
ttH salt, printing bpriuty, on pickled fisli.

t i'

XX

:

' i

:

j;, exported, and ' allowances 46 certain ve - .
2 : sels employed, in thelisheriis-'- t XX X" .''X
1 : tnacted by tfye Senate; and'Mdue; 'X X:
of Rerreernfatives '"oftheft tff&ed State ,

, -

ofAmerica, in Congress assemdledi That ;X
from and afterthe'''palng;ota
there shalljbe paid, on th? last) darbflpecember ; annually! ta. the I owncf of 'X( lX
every bshin bdator vessel J or his hfrvitfXX

cf esy, faToredby:f the shades of night,
and whichescpedtthe general observa-
tion, cast itm!fyl0fin'oVn in the
bold, but desperate and infatuated denial
of crime, sought the concealment of yonr
giiilL 'JThe instrument of your vengeance
was found. 'The life"4)lood of your fallen
foe was gushing from the woundsit had in-f!ict-

ed.

But the demon, wh'.6h had impell
ed you to murder, owl prompted syoiu to

.laKe- - rtiujrc; in laisciiiHKj, aw&"
deerien the eloom , which shrouded the
deathbed of your hapless victim.by charg
ing him with the crime ot intenaeu mur
der; of Having first used against you arvm- -
stument or,aeain. i cannui ;u ; uiai
thi ar.cnsarion were true. I am con
strained to sQ there is not the slightest
probabiiity that it was so. livery, parti
cular ot this diretul transaction pronoun-
ces i tToul and slanderous the desperate
nfii'p of desinerate cuilt. Much as it
enhances yourjrime, and little as I de- -

litrht in the contemplation of human de- -
pravuy, i rejoice mai ui- - m).. " i uc "op-le- ss

victim of yoitr" vengeance sleeps in
the tomb, hurried by your laM'lrss hand
t6 his dread . account. To you, guilty as
you are, tiche is yet, allowed to make
your; peace "with Heaven. O f do not
spend it in the continued indulgence of
those passions which have thus early blas
ted your cahhly JhappineSvPo not, I cop?
jure you; wastefit in Unavailing hopes of
mercy frftm thi $ miserable worlds Whence
yoti are too surely hastening. Lork, ra-

ther, with the anxious solicitude which
sincere, penitence kalone can, inspire, 'to
that Divine Mercv which. U never soYight
with contrition and sought in, vairi. ; Look
to the transaction of your past life'.
Shrink not from ' the review of your
crimes, lieiay rjot tue tervent penitence'c 'which can "alone effnee them 1

;
Do you want an additional motive for

repcr.tence ? Seek and find it in 'the un-

utterable anguish of parental griefan
anjruish excited byN yo'jr crimcsinca- -
pable in this overpowering moment of
all other consolation but that "which your
penitence shall afford. . Hehojd the tears
of your aged parents ! They are the si-

lent renroaches. which are extorted from
bosoms bursting- - with aeonv inver the re- -
collection of the crimes of him-- 1 whom
they2 have given being. They tell yon of
the head-stron- g obstinacy of your child-
hood of the idle profligacy of your
youth of the fruits of their rejected ad-

monitions in the melancholy catastrophe
which has thus early closed your sad ca
reer. I hey point to the. grey locks,
tfhich age has blanched with the symbol
of honor which you have'eovered with
dishonor and shame Whle they . yet
hover around, your prison, minisrerinc: to
you, with a tenderness, which even your
guilt cannot extinguish, , their fixed and
melancholy gaze is turned to the dark
some path, which your crimes have mar-
ked out for treir descent, in . sorrow, to
theigraxe. ; To 'snch an appeal, vou can- -
nor, you will not; be insensible. No ! Na
ture will assert, lier rights in your bosom, j

Filial duty will lead you in. penitence to j

the foot-sto- ol of the Redeemer Hia mer-
cy will yet snatch ' your immortal spirit
from that awful, ternalperdition, which
is the just; but tervible doom of unrepeht
ed murder. ;

, "'. '.'; . ; rX .
' '

Miserable yqung.man ! we mustpart. It
remains only that I pronounce f the sen-
tence of the law. v . .;

It is considered and; ordered by the
court that you, Jonathan Evers, be recom
mittcd to the common gaol of the coun- -
ty of Chatham' (there being no sufficient
gaol in the County of Effingham) for safe
and ; secure custody that you be taken .

i mm tnence to tne place oi pupnc exe
cution in the county of Effingham, ' and
there, on Friday, the-8t-h day of May
next, between the hours ot ten, o clock
in the morqing and two o'clock in the af--
ternoon of that day. that you be" hung by
the neck 'until ; you are dead and ma v ,

Aimignty Vxoa nave mercv on your soul !

BY";AUTFf ORITY.
- ,'

An act.to rncotporate the ProvidentAssoci
x ation of Clerks jn the Civil Department of

government oi tne United States, in the
v Uistrict ot Columbia. p ; . . h c

ifenacted 6he.SnateVnd:IUe '

ifMepresentaiivescf
--America in Congress assemble d Th at

from; and after the passage of this act, all
tnose .persons wnoare, or shall hereafter
necome merapers oi uie, rrovir.ent Ass.o-dati- on

Qf clerks,J employed. th$ civil a

department of the goveramenLof the Uni-
ted Statesv '.within the ? District of Gqliim-biab- e

andithey are!hereby ni'ade a body
corporate arid politic; byJ the: fapoe and
style' pTi '5 The Provident! Association of

lerKS, anasnai continue ununne tnira
aay.ot iviarcn, --one tnousanu, eigncnun-dred'an-d

'th'irt';,fdur,;ahd' by that
nanie "shall have '' perpetual -s- uccessiori,

sued, implead and be ifpleaded.nswer
and be answereUr detend naDeqeiend-ed- l

in courts 'of jrecqrdt' 'tmd in any other
place whatsoever nby that'ame may
make, haveVand use C"onmoa sl; and
the same may break, altentind renew at
ple'oi'ure and shall have ; power toforr h

uch by-l-a wsJ ordiuances and regulations,

the sum oftwd hundred dollar to, the
faWiilie of those .members who mav' die!
within the eventU vear f;rbm the time of
thrfr admission respectively, the sum 'of
"three hundred, dojlarsi; to the families of
those members who, mayvdielitty
eighth year,fronriteme'o
sdf

' respect i vey theSMi m . of fott'r 'hun- -
dred V dclajr i;tthe
mrnbers 'wharojay' die withirv tji?..' ninth
yean from the time of thir ad mission re
pctively' til e sa rof qf five h urid red dol

laisV to the families s of Ithose ; imejmbers
whlo may die wjthin the tenth year, from;
the time of ; tlieir adnriission i ilesjpec
tivply; thelsum of sx hundred jdollars,:
to the families of those, members who may'
dier! within the elevenths year, from the

:r i"'V-i- ' l 1 . LA i t -

irne OT ineir aqraissiou respeciiyeiy, , me
suifi ot seven hundred dollars: to the fa-

milies of those members" who may die a- -

terjthe expiratiniii'of thejeleyqnth year,
from the time bfytneir admission, dot less

; 13th. In all cases the widow and chil- -
dren.of a deceased member ?hall be deem- -. ,

ed hisvfamily, antj as such' entitedto the
relfef 'provided undefi jtlvel foregoing arti-
cle but a' memberhaying noV'iwife or
Children, may adopt ay other person or
persons as his farqily, for all the purposes
of; this ; associatjqn,: by giving 'nvtice in.
writing, .to Jthe president a!nd hoard of of--
ficers, Of the name and residence of such

:.pef$on orpersonsi X'' ":'(': ;X,
I Ifth The relief to " which the families

of deceased membevs hall be entitled,
may, be granted either by the payment of
axej tain sum-o-f m oney a s ; prescribed by
the t welfth articlie; : or by annuity, the
terms. of which shall he fixed by thexlaj- -
marrt, ana the president and ooarq ot or-fice- r.

W-ji- - :; U ' ':.7 X:
l5th. In addition jto the pecuniary relief,'

to vj'i.ich the : families ;ofj'th'ei:,Jdeceased r

members. jare entitled, the members of
this association pledge themselves to en
deavor to provide ,for the pennanent es
tablishment in society of the persons com-- "
posirig.such families. ' p . f;X

16tli.i A ereneral meetine of the associ
atiQi shall be hejd on 'the Clast $aurda)r
inj March, annual ; but jthe presidtent
and b)oard of bfficefsj may lealt ar general
meetpg whenever they shall-thiakJi- t iier- - f

cessajry --
. :r,;y. y fv:.-.--r,?,-

:

117th. The regular meetings of the pre
s'dent and bo?4rd of officers, shall , be on
the first Saturday of January;' April, July,
ana MCioier, aHnuany ; ouca special
nieetmg of the ! board of , bfTx?rs f'may be
cnHeq by the presic ent,f or a requisition
in' (writing' from 'any raemr thereof.
' 18tm In all caseSwheH is not othe'r--
wise'' expressly !prqv;ided jas rriajqrity of
the votes ot tne tneijiiijes qt theyasspcia-tio'- n,

Assembled at any meeting, shall pre
vail. --;

19th. All legacies br donation rriade
to jthe Association shall be j appropriated
tjp thej general pnrpcjses thereof, XfX pt;-.-

2Qth. The dreidetitandlj board of oifi- -
ceys snall-liave- r power jto make by-la- ws

for .their government, provided the Same 1

be consistent with Ovese'ailjjclrs XX
2 1 st J If the kssoci ati 91) shall be dlsso! rr

ed by any event or in iah'y'mariAei'wat
soever otherwise than by the expiration
of jth'e charter, the funds rtnen vbelooging
to jit shall, after all claims and demands
thereon aTe satisfied, be , divided ahiong
th families of deceased ritembersv ac
cofdinj to the sums paid in by sucli mein
bel-- s respectively; ''. XXXX'l 'id- - 'XXX'X -

6XU I A-- ucuisv i.w u it Ji iiJC saitj. via pu- -
fatiori hi ay at? anyitinie Owe shall not ex- -
ceed the, value of, the property 3 lawfully
held aiid oWped by them ;; andr in case of
ovrooc ! .4hoLTli rn rt. lirfir- - mav Hair
been assenting theretOyshftir-be- liafijle?. for
the sanla in tbeif natural and individual
capacatie, arid iri action of debt, mayj iiij
sutii .; - iuroujjuc. against uicui,
any:bferrivlri thepope I

tioni and m ay be prosecuted !tq i judged
raent ana execuupojuany Gon,uitiun vYvi
naritot areeriienfto the contrary

and? the: property of thq
corporatidri shall !alsri be liable for and
chargeaH eVithHe '5tc 'iXX, YMM

;aaq. it naii qqt. oe lawtui tor tne saw
corporation 'ta deaif ori trade iii the man
ner of a bank.-- nor issue any note in the
nature ot aoans note, noriitransctaby;'
ptaer.Ki.99 01 qusiqe5s, of deal in&ib-tha- n'

thjrdm arjincr rthhi isexressl
authorised, by the eleventhiiclef tho

at

bridrrectwho ishailil Jtave assented to
any suchdealiqg brltrajdey sball on; CoriJ
vicuon liiereoi, m f tie proper uu wi 5 ;
feit and pay th e sum of one 'thbusanddol- -

tars, . one-na- it to tne ,qse 01 tue poor. o
the Cjtyfbf hlrigton and ;the-Ijbthe- r

byce'of thfperon'ha;
proseCot br thq same: Providedhlvjuy.
That Congress may atanyitime, naenUij
alteror' annul this acf'p '' ; Hf X : ' ft

.

l iApproted-ebruar- y 1819. V . .i": ;

An act in behalf of the CqnaetieutAsylttrn
XX. ibrtacii'trig the deafand dqmov X
xy&e.;p'jcti4'ty aair
tefireJcnialiv&
ofAmerica Tikt
there be gyaqted tir the ,&oo&icticu X&fX:
lurii; for thexduCatiob arid 1istrbcti6n,df

i,. -
deat and aump rrsonsaovrup
laiid, 6ra : tract -- land emal theno, to k
be; located under thccSrsctwa of Ue Se t K

ir.r lie" county of F.nham, Jonathan
Krcrl was tried and 'fophcld ltV. of the
mirdfr of iTonf s. The, murder ws com
iritted in Janunrr lat- - Evers beinc put
to t!.e bar, .Tcltr IJerrien pronounced . the
following nentencr of which we have been
fHrijied a copy, & conceive it;we!I worth,

the penisit of evcrv one. 'VTe publish it
with pleasure; not on accounxoi its uci"
the death-vrarrar- .t of a fflo.creature, bnt
hrcauie if displays genius and elocjuence
The style of the sentence attorn conclu-
sive --evidence that Jud?e fierrieti must
hverarnri1j(elt-t- strict correctness of

-- tl e sentiments to vwhicb he rv sucn
elegant and impressive expression.

' -- Hj State vf. Jondtluin Evert
"

' '- Murder.
The pnsoner-havin- g been put to the

brr and the inttictmcntand verdict of the
jtiiv,baying heen readmit was demanded
frrn Inni if he had auiht to say why the
fer.tfncei 01 me law snouiu not now De
tnr.or.nccd against him, and ha,vng''an- -
swrrcq tnat nuLnao nor, me loiiowmsen-tcrc- e

w4s thereupon pronouncedly;; the

Friscocf.r ! T am required to an- -
nrtince to ycu tne sentence . wnicn me
law awards p.gainst.. the murderer. By

. jury of your country you; have, been
crnv!ctr ofmurder by. implied malicfc
cf shed25np the blood of a fellow-crea-ti- re

without sufficient, provecation-pm- -r

rirciinistnnces whicli ruanifest, in the
U t n.iH cf the law, anab3ndoned and

heart. In the jerfonnance of
tlh nw'xA duty, there is imposed, iipr.n

r e t-- further"oblipati-n-- of endeavoring
to arVrn j'on to a true ser.ce of, your mi
eeraHe sttnpnon. Kxhaustefl by the ta
tiprrs of jyrur trial, I feel hnw unequal I
an:"j; thc task --but I will not therefore
Thnnk from tte effort to discharge it.
LTen, vrUh the humility which becomes
yen, stcry'of your crime.
Strive to brinf; your feelings into subject-

ion to the solemn duties which now await
you. Penitently cast yourself before the
rrercv seat; of heaven, and seek through
the mediation of the Redeemer, the for-p've- rc

?.s off that crime; which, has alrea-hurri- ed

you to the verge of an awful
et'tn ty. ,

--
. , .

You re vounir would that I cculd add,
yen are tnrccrnt. The bloom of youth
still p'avs vpon vnur cheeld-wou- ld that
lfrnlrt tvxu tne consciousness 01 recu-ty- d'

bearrs from your countenance.
But it may not be. . The sad reality is be-

fore mp, land even :n your youthful visage
.1 behold the deep, indelible impressions
.with which guilt ever marks her tallen
vxtin.s. 1 Aas! whatisman? Thechild
rf crrcr-l--e sport of every furious pa&-sio-Ti

a he plrss vessel or. the tempestuous
rcean of withqut a rudder, to guide
it from the shoals and. quicksands of
viceSuch is the wretched condition of
him whomadly.reft"ses to yield himself
to reasns cuidance. Such is your mjser-sb'- e

let fir having in one sinful moment
blindly given yourself up to passion's dic-'tate- s."

'i ...; i .
' '' A'- -

When I retrace the story of your guilt,
lam ennstraired anxiously to enquire,
W what dreadful infatuation you were
Jed to thecommission of this awful crime.
The deceased was your ; relative--t- he

ccnipanioin of . your youth your frierid.
Kn previous resentment inflamed t you
nainsteach othen You met on this fatal
pay of guilt and crime, and the smile of
Knpd-wil- l; dwelt on your countenances.
Even, your ealy wrangling was marked

iththe characteristics of friendly strife.
You enriiired('in a tone bf surprise why
tcwas angry Vith you? ' Hi answered,
in the'languagt of friendship, by reprovi-
ng the turbulence of disposition: which
you had manifested, but rather in jpity
tW in anger. I Ah ! 'if a considerate hu-

manity had influenced those around' you
--"they had been tencer 01 inat djooq,

ich may notbe shed without the inost
atrtvcioiis guilt, in unlawful strife, I should
tare been "spared ,the, melancholy task

fcich is this d5v. demanded at my hands.
would not. Tot uncounceu miliums,

.the feelings of that .man who could list- -
'

"svlytand by and witness, wnnoui qne
litKliy cfibrt to allay its fur,; the risings
cf that demcniad passion,, undef.the im-
pulse of i whica ari inconVidefate youth
has been plungtd into such sea of guilt

r.d crirre as that through "which you
Jiave buffeted.- - fiut ycutdid ptihige, into

s awful 'wavei ilhipe of tlie5 criminal
Y of those around you victim of your

ana ungovernea passions
Jou forgot the tlainis of humanity, the
"sf kindred,-th- emphatic mandate
fj"the God '.who We vou beinsr. Yoh

ed Uie concejaied, and deadly jhgttu-J- it

of your vtngfajice---secretl- y. unf
cover of the night, 'bared its f point

air.st inur fofi--' ami Kv ir rritiraterl

5ta the M purpose! ''whicn, possessed
ytirsoul The jdeed of death (W as done
imrl fhat 1 PM say. under the mere. Pu.5 of vild but momentary, pasiion.

net be Ypltr satiated :fury1e- -
vl l i"e deliberate mahgpity with

mcntUo suddenly lighted up in your;
, rm- - i ou cloked insrnVmenthe fatal.

t
."1 l'ftno .4.- - . . ,

for-th- government bf sajdCcorpratiorfi
not beingcorttrafy to law! notheconstitii
lion uicc' (jwiu duyj v uu execute
anaccs jicwdsaijr, or- - proper .iorjtaeon?
jects ofiaiiincarpiotatjpb;
ralesi j reflations J restrictions irnita-tions,,a- nd

provisjons hereitidescribed dhd
declared. ) X X - :X;Xr-- .;

tKSec nd ie it further enacted Thitt-th-e

ftllaWinjWles, regut iorjs,t restric-
tions, -- limitations,
fom !and; be; fundameritar? articles I of
the'coistitationj of the said x corporation,
to wit1: fmi I X' . h ' X 'X
( 1st.. The association shall be composed
of clerks, employed in the civil depart
ment of the, government; of the - United
States, wiiam ine jiscnct oi vciumDia ;
and its objects shall be the benefit of the
families of subh clerks after their de
cease, and the. funds, thereof shall be ap
plied agreeably to the ' provisions of this
act, and for h6 other use or purpose what- -

f 2q:Hyery sucn cleric s iali, before lie1

if considered a member ofthe associa- -

rtioh, igfi tliese anicles.
'U 3d. Every member shall nay, on or
before the' fifth rday of January. April,
July and. October respectively, fthe sum'

4th. Iriiddition to the ments men- -
iicncu in,iiie preceGng-- j article,1 every,
member is ai liberty to pay such , further
sunfs as lie imiy think-proper- , which pay
ments may fod-m- i a' seiiarate and special
fund, and, inl the death" of any .memb'pr
by whom such payments shall have beu
made, his frmUy, shall, in! addition to the
relief provided by pther articles of the
association; he 1 entitled to anr annuity or
other beneft.out, of the special fund," pro- -
pot tioiutte to the amount "of the payments I

niaae. tnerero oy sucn memDer.:. , : ' . I

L.5-,h.A'n- niember "pwhoj shall-omi- t to!
pay, his q i.irterly; subscription, within
the time ph r cribc sbyvthe( third article,
shall forfeit and iky, fori the benefit of
the association, the sum J of ntty cents,'
and thejlikf sum for every; quarter dur-
ing which! the said subscription shall
remain nniHid,; And ; if any. members
shall omit, pr more than one year, to pay
the subscriptions rtquiied by these artir
cles, together withsuch fines as he may
Ira ve incurrf d;' lie jshall thereby forfeit,'
both! for himself and his family,: all rights
to any of thi benefits'of the .association,
together wii all llie-- ; ineys iwhich he
may Have pmp'siy"paid," and sliall cease
to be a memq4ri' U .y. !

6th. Any1 mrmbetxasing to be a clerk,'
or removing o!t ot .the: District of Coluni-bia- ,

shall not uherehyl be deprived of his
membership. 1 Jv:..";l ; - ' ?v -- .

'J. 7th. The queers' of the associntioh
sfiall consist. c & president ard fix direc--J
ors, a secret.1rysra.nd treasurer, to be t-- I

lectficl by oandt,;atja general meetmprot,
tlip associationl - oh'the-Jas- t Saturday in
March. arjnuaHv.i ind hev shall form a
bonrd of officer. ? In all the elections for
officers, the person having ' the', greatest
tiiimber of- - votefj shall be considered as e- -.

lcted, buti w-hf- Wo or Jitiore persons
have- - an eauahttimber, of Votes, the bal
loting s!ui!l be Vepeated to fill the.office !

or offices, f r whchvxrsoice shall have i

been, made. ' If any Vacancy shall occur
among the officersax5 'gerieVil "meeting
shall bo caled'to 'lCtli;- - ?ih'ei:? 'X -

8th It shall belme duty of th president
to preside at all rtitfetines rfihe assocla- -
tionji and of the board of officers - In the:
absents of the? president his duties , shall
be performed by the diferior bresiient.
senior oh .the list.

9th The secretary shallkeep J journal of
the proceedings of the;, assVx:iatiori a nd of
thepresicent and noara of otneers ; and
he 'shall perform siifbother; duties as
may be assigmed tohimetdterihy the as;
sociation or by the president', and board
of officers. : Xy;,i:mX;p2CX

10th The treasurer $hall .rciye, and
pey all t rnorvej, of tticsfcw""- he
?haU keep ari account o'f itsj' receip'ts arid --

.disbuvsementsnd sliatt jay lfore the
as$ociat,ion '.at., its ,at(flo?IW)iig' fctohe;
month of March; a geiieyal statement of
allit.slrrionied. trans list
'fif those, members who are twri .qtrtefs
or upwrds inarfearydiicblj jat

otints shallbej r'ea. Snd eam tned pre yi
mmtv to the election ofiofHclprit;'5. I 'M 4 . i "?

'all-othe-
r. niorievsJ received !on aCcouniof

tne associauon, sna.il i oe paiq to.me irea-sure- r.

aqd ishali be by him !depos?teot,H as
jioojv as rnay be thereafter incsitcbihank
i sh all be fixed on bv t he Wesidctit iarid

board qf 'officers'.' and Sjhallfrq-t- f
'

United' States or' in loans: !toiri'diTiu&ls
socu rea upon rcai estate, ona tne iocks
of afi' inCOr
'arid he nfoney sq deposited sall bedriwn
out qtthel baqk'only ontKq otderjf me.
tnpasure.r. r.ouBtrsirnn hV--h-wr-

W, and apprpved;byvthe presidentrtf
; itni a iic jumis oi i..uc association sitau

of- deciase&t.emberi
rates.b w Vtolheifairtnie'i;Qf tnosVihetrt
bers who riaay die after .thefxxpiratcof

--the first yeatvand jwithifii ye fy

ajnouritof the subscription whidlan
aye beeq paid by such jha embersJresecy

trfely ; ,to the iamuies ofthose members
may di&w in the x!tbyearivfroui

'1

. i.i,.,-- '

boat or yesseV'nTayjbefc :.rX
qualified.qgreeably'M lasrffcm frying " ;

'
oji the Baisk andther Cod fisheries and ' Xf'$
that shall dually have been employed V
thereiri, tat f.eaMi)r:.the tenntif r ibar ' X,
months, at least, of. the fiihihg f season- - v

next preceding which season is accoun- -' XXl
tea to o tmm tne last .jdayj of February '''ro the last day ofNovember irt yeryeari '

'
tor eacTl and .every; t&n of sqCh boats or ; H
yejsels; burden;
surement as Jicenscd'or eniiotled if" ffmo V ,

than five tons; and not &c?ediri thirty
mi ci; yuouars ana ' nfty cents ; ir v

abovq thirty tonsur dlars1 ;and If 4 .'X
above thirty tonsarid having had a crew - '

ofnotrless than ien nersonii afed'haTintr'.vV,
i?een;ctuallyj employed n the xad fisb

,, i4c ici ui vi ui rcc aiiut ;

one; half f moqths; I at' the least, btif, less
thapt four months of the seMoq afrjresaid,'"v
three tlollars and fifty cents i Provided.
that the allowance aforesaid; onj any "one"
tesselfor: one iseason, ,shali not exceed ' I
piree hundredand st-,t!6lIarSi- : : '

; ;

3&tiMhd:bstlfm
such parts of ihe fifth arid sixth sectioni Y.X-
of the act hereby I am widedJ as are con T .

trary to the; provisions of thisactlb ancti? i'

jHprbVedMarch '3 ' l t&fyX X

j A3 jui rscejveu, a, tew tjoien pottles orJJL' Sweet Shrub; of iui ercellent ftitalitv- - -

"

also fresh supl; of. Anniseed, and othe-l- i'j
corduis. Xizi ; H si''', nr- -

tM vHth arid; t2th of fay oextLVlll bebldt r V : ; '

:i8th'efedit;'T'-''',-

:X- '

public Ariel ion ONE ri UNllUEll IX)TSirt
the Towfr qfCltlNTO, ttow'adCwintv'K,'C
:v,Terms of sale-1-2 arid

k Apr il AM , ,r : h . f --:2 f 4w s ' ''

Court ofPleas artd Qaarter SessiqnSj SlarcH'
v;.;v-f,.-5 t-- r; iyxysxIpriatfiari Datton-- ) XxXzXXwX:X.X X I

AM ysCdHg Auht Ierik&c; V"

Appearing the tirae't;po''Af ;. the - , '1
.jLvUoun, uiat me f i jerennaati in tm rae if ; 4 '

not ari ftb'ita X 'X
;orderedthat.ptbrction' be roidein the Ha
leign egmer Kr six weeitsi inat unies

lUourton ue seconq Mwaay trt junt next. .

"v
pT '

!

rcuitFfvwvi liters i ftnwvr.Tit. ftviMu jtui: . .

iriiube hid ag imsthim: f X iiXX r--of

Tt t v MATilEW.-P; 'AIOO itrlVl ;C

Arir 13t!i: v r ' " : 1 I 25 1
J wbq

- .j v 'V''-- ' .
'

'to V';lv .L -- t '; Ut-yv;.- .

....... t V - 'i

'1"... v. - - - - k "WiTiriiiiirtV-'i-
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